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t--, gooa raiD8X7,iQiaBs, vrcmuur apiaaas ,
sales 6.000. speculation and export 1,600. receipts
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5 D. nu Futures closed flat ITplanas low mid--
dltng clause: November and December 5V4,
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Nxw Yohi Iftitiires dosed auleL SalesT.
November . ,. .', 9 .22
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jffflFCfal pfym. 0 54a!55
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FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money active at 1.02iAa3. Exchange
at 4.81. Gold steady at U. Governments
strong. News's 1.06. Sa bonds' quiet

CUt WtTOSf MABOT.

Omcs or vitcs-- Obskrvxr,
- 'CHABiOTTX, November 28. 1978.
The market yesterday closed dull at the

., .: ..

Oood middling . - 8
Middnneivi;'. vi . :i . '. i v. v. .. 8 B-l-

Striet tow middllrig.. 8ifa
uQff giiddring. . .. ...i. ........... ,.. a
Tinges- ; .v.'. . ",v -

SUlnS.

3$txo AvixtistttxtntSi
C0M :i)t in other words unless a smoker coes'

: to PEEBY'S for Cigars, best Chewing
pLXTS : Tobacco, or whatever he wants In that

.line he Is certainly tost - FBBY'8,Ci-- 'particularly his Fanetelas, are not
:only famous In Chart oOe, but from
; every section the cry comes

"OUB TH4.DK DEMANDSC ! - . OUBvXIGABS."
nov727

TTKNTION, INBPKNDENTS!
You will attend a can meeting .of your company

this erentag at 7ft o'clock. X full attendance U
desired. JAS. H. ORB, ?

B. f. Hckkxtcutt, President
: Secretary.

nov27 It
OB SALE.F

AN EXTRA FINS

NEW PIANO, B04IW00D CASE,

IVi octave, full Iron frame, full Agraffe,

- Overstrung Bass, Beautifully Pearled.

This Piano Is worth $660.

It has been left with us for sale, and n. be bought

lor $400 cash.

DAWSON it CO.,

MSCKLKKBCBe Bavk Buhjhho.

Chablottk, N. C.

nov27

OBSE STOIjEN !H
$25.00 RXWABD !

Stolen from my stables four miles southeast of
Charlotte, on Monday nleht November 'AHOl. a
BAY FELLY, between four and five years oidT
Said animal Is In good work order; has heavy mane
and tail, and a good gait No special marks. It is
believed that the filly was taken In the direction of
Monroe. ..

The above reward will be paid for the recovery of
the animal, and for evidence sufficient to convict
the thief. Wm. H. WALXXB.

Charlotte, N. a, November 26, 1878.
nov27 It

:

JOTICE.
The following banks will be closed on Thursday,

the 28th hist. Thanksgiving day. Persona having
papers due then most arrange the same

J. & HOLLAND, Cashier
Merchants and Far era' National Bank.

A. G. BBENIZXRr Cashier,:.
Commercial National Bank.

M. P. PEGBAM, Cashier,
First Nattonal Bank.

C. N. G. B0TT, Cashier, .
Traders' National Bank.

nov2?lt

"CV)UN1 and toft at this offloe a oorsl eairlrop,
J? which the owner can have by paying far this
advertisement

nov24tf '

0U MAXIM.A"
"KEYEB SPEAK BOASTING LY OF YOTJB BUM

;

NESS," '.,

1 . , .

'

. Will not do for ; ;
.

..0. Jt .' ' ;..-!- , . . ,r i ;

"THESE TIMES." "THEY ALL DOIT."

This is to1 Inform' Jov that we We in our first

stock. Second and Third large orders, and we :

can assure you it wul be to your advan- -'
"

tage to see oar selections before

making your purchases, ,
'

S BABBINGEB & TBOTTEB.
" '''--- '

noVl4 '

i;.ti A 1

:.;..! .u- - ' ' '
NORTH CAB0UNA BAILBOAXX

'
TRAIKS SOtKO XAS1. .

WATCHM A KTiTRK

8 s3SSaRs
1 yP coinplote, which JffiS1"
el8eWhere,aaWwfinVPhasl

JSSSL

.? 1 :

ESTABLISHED, 1858.

in the State, and conslste of
K 18 the

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

Both of GehahdLM
Ladles' Opera, Levlathlan and Guard Chains

Necklaces,
Lockets,

.4, Charmr,
Bracelets;

beets,
Breast Plus,

Ear Rings.
Sleeve Buttons

Studs,
Gente' Gold and Plated Vest Chalns.Cllar Bu,l0Ilf

. " ano. iain 18 karet Gold Rlres luvariety.

.Plated Ware.
Gold, Sliver and Steel Spectacles,Eye Glasses, Ac, Ac, tcT

AUGoods sold by me fully warrantedreecntodt as rep--

ENGRAVING, In all Hs branches, neatlypromptly executed. ar.d

aZih GlaS8es fltted for ten ea. best
The highest price paid for Old Gold unci sn.

JNO. T. BUTLER.
One Door from Ellas 4 Cohen's.

PEAL JfOTICE. . ,

All Jobs left With inn Iwtniv .lumm,. i.i ,
Will be snlri fnr inr.., ,V. i . r :

sePtel s- JNO. T. BUTLER

P. LASNE,

From Paris, France,
WATCH and. CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and fIL.

15 '
'VERPTATERt

Trade Street, opposite First' Presbyterian
Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half urkeand warranted one year. Jewelrv orBronze Gilding,, Coloring. SilveVpiatlng andl
made at short notice and equally as uoodas new. Work done for the trade at low prices

IStJ" Apprentice wanted, with premium and uoodreferences.
septI5

cxtr dwertisjemmts;.
A GENTS WANIIIWFor the best and fastestXX selling Pictorial Books and Bibles Pri 10.

duced 83 per cent. National Publishing Co.,
4W. Philadelphia, Pa.

JJOUSEKEEPERS.
A Postal Card seat us with your address will in- -

sure free in return, our Tihutrutcxi rimiiun f
Housefcrnisblngpeclaltles. PalmeeASiultonHaamfacturera, 281 Pearl Street, New ork. 4w.

AGENTS, READ THIS.

We will pay Agents a Salary of $100 per montland expenses, or allow a large commission to sellour new and wonderful inventions. B e mean whatwe toy. Address, without delay,
SAERMAN & CO., Marshall, Michigan. 4w.

EAS1
AHEAD ALL THE TIME

The very best goods direct from the itnporUr at
fmf toe usual cost . Best plan ever offered to ClubAgents and hubers, AflExpress charges paid.
New terms free. "The Ghxat AMkican Tea Co.,
P. O. Box, 285. 81 A 33 Vesey St, New York. 4w.

NEW RICH BLOOD!

parson's PuBGATTVx Pills make New Rich
Blood, and will completely change the blood In the
entire system In three months. Any person w ho
will take one pill each night from one to twelve
weeks may be restored to j.

SOUND HEALTH,

tf such aihlng be possible. Sent by mail for let-
ter stamps. I S. JOHNSON A CO., Bangor. Me.

For Dr. March's New Book ! !

-- B O M D A B K T 6 D A WN

In this new volume the Popular Author of "Night
Scenes In the Bible" portrays with vivid and thrilling
force and eloquence the events of sacred truth, and
adds fresh testimony to the beauty, pathos andsublimity of the stories of the Bible. Agents will
find this bookwtthlts. sparkling tbough ta, glowing
style, beautiful engravings, and rich bindings, thepest In the market Terms Liberal. Circulars
Free. Address J. CI McCUBDY A CO.,

Phlladelphia,Pa.

gENSON'S CAPCTNB POROUS PLASTER.

A WONDERFUL BEMEDY.

There Is no comparison between it and the com-
mon vj--a porous planter, it is In eveiyy way
superior to air other externaT remedies Tncliidlng
liniments and the electrical appliances.
It contains new medicinal elements whlehtla com-
bination with rubber, petutees the-mo-st extraordin-ary pain relieving, strengthening and conttva pro-
perties. Any Physician in your own locality; will
confirm the above statement For Lame Back,
Bhenmatism, Female Weaknes8,Stubborn and Neg!
lected Colds and Coughs, diseased Kidneys, Whoop-
ing cough, affections of the heart, and ail ills for
which porous plasters are used, it Is simply the
best known remedy. Ask for Benson's Ca peine
Porous Plaster and take no other; Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25-ct-s. Sent on receipt of price,
by Sxabuby A Johnson, 21 Piatt St, New York.

H H i J
ie undersigned1 Is now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking, Having on hand a

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES.

Both Wood ifnd Metallc.

PRICKS AS LOW AS ANT.
A i X ''.ir. U.-- t .'.I i

Hearses furnished if desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at shor

notice.
:t m f WILHELM,

IWith E G. Rogers, Trade Street.
Inne20.

JTEW LIVERY STABLE.

It you want first-cla- ss Carriages, Phaetons, Bug-

gies or Saddle Horses, go to the New Livery
Sable. !

If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet arriving op departinu ,trains, jro;l the New
Livery Stable.

If yon want your horses well fed and well groomed
go to the New Livery Stable,
, Careful drivers, promptness and reasonable price
are our motto,

mar28 R. CHAMBERS A CO,

The HillafcdrdftR3rdeftei
sue treats of thiii

.. t : & T
in Its TiartAlltr H'jararl IVarfl
give ediajrorf
the most striking of its paragraphs, and

so with the hope 'that the words of
wisdom . may be generally read , and
heeded f)xe firsiproposition which it
laytdmnits tlufcnthe fate of the Dem-mrml'- ff

rirtr ir fnrrMT"-frr-r- -

pendent upon th&strictness of its disci
pline," ar&&&, :

That test of its strength,higjown
out of a consciousness of the inherent,
virtues of Democratic principles, which,
commending themselves to the institu
tions of political virtue, might be pre--,

j a i j j n ifisumeajt9ime peryaoea.joaenause;.
arhus prvadirig'.tb fiWvail7 without
the need of effort to defend or preserve,
them. A rash confidence of invincibil- -.

ity was thus engendered which tempted
vain and ambitious1 aspiration for of
fice. Events have proved the fallacy of.
such expectations not only in severe;
personal disanpointnienti but ; in wide- -,

spread party disaster; and the remedy,
so natural in its suggestion but so diffi
cult of adoption because of it restraint
upon individual i motion, nowi- - presents
itself in the strictest adhesion to party;
discipline. i

This cannot be enforced too soon ; and
yet it cannot be enforced unless men
will recognize the need of party organi
zation as a defence against the restor
tion of Republican rule. The Demo-- ;
emie ana itepu oilcan parties sxarra to-
day tberoTe rivals for mastery. The.
National partv has gone down in the
tempest it prematurely stirred up, and
cannot again lift its head to excite the
alarm of either the one or the other of.
the older organizations. Of the two con- -
testing for power," the .Democratic has
the advantage of popular trustfulness ;.

the other has the advantage of position.
It is a battle in which popular right and
destinies of national harmony and na-
tional prosperity are arrayed against a
party living upon sectional, strife, kept
alive bv public plunder, and fortified by
its hold upon the public purse and the
public arms with an arrnory.pt defence
that will be exceedingly formidable to
assail and to carry.

If the Democrats of North Carolina
hope, to , play part .in the
contest, Wt! rmist begin .at 6n.ee with
their 'preparation :, the first step of
which is to-- draw rigidf? the line be
tween those obedient to a recognized
organization, ardent, ambitious, but un
selfish ; and those who use the party to- -

ide into place oji'tbe flood tide or its
urusperity, uut renuy 10 use any rpny
toreach the same $nd.

It is now a matter of life and death ;
of renewed vigor and usefulness, or of
disruption and ignominious mfenonty,
Let the alternatives be manfully recog-
nized ; and let the needed security be
attained by a rigid exaction of party al
legiance. He that is with us will do all
that is asked. He that is hot' with us,
is against us, and should be summarily
ejected.

It is needless for The Observer to
say how "cordially it endorses these sen
timents.

STATJR NEWS,

The distance between Mooresville and
Winston by the.jaUroad route as sur-
veyed, will be sixty and two-fift- h miles.

. BtVsE. A. Yates wttt deliver the Ma-
sonic address in Wilmington on thd ap-
proaching St. John's Days ''

The Hillboro Recorder insists' that 1

uie execution or ine criminals connnea
in Orange jail should4 not be delayed
longer than is absolutely necessary.

The trial of the negro Lewis Taylor,
charged with killing Calvin Ethridge,
in Duplin Superior Courtesultd in a
verdict of acquittal. -

Wyman, the wizard, Helen DeEste,
Ada liichmoiid, Mr --andrMrs. George
Knight, Lottav Katia Putnam and Ma-
rie Koze are all booked for Wilmington
before the year closes.

La3trrhnrsday eoupt rjf 'mgrd! men
attempted to outrage- - a lady' In ' Samp-
son county, near Bennett's $4 roads, and
two negroes have been arrested and
lodgwl ftf jail at C!intcL

Revs! II.'"'A'. 'Miller and J. k. Thorn-wel- l,

of the Church, clos-
ed a successful revival in the Presbyte-
rian church of Polkton, Anson county,
last Sunday. .u-i- i . ; - .; . . t

Gonrian, of the Asheville Pioneer,
denies in toto that circus brother busi-
ness. Says if he has a bud with Howe's
Great LosndbBi hS doesn't know: it: in
fact that-h-e never had but one brother

Mayor E y Decline to be Ilumlugged by a Will
ing Witnfss.

NEW-1fof- R, Noverhijer '5. Myor
Ely to-da-y received the following:uear oir i am personally acquaint
ed with the'body sriatchers of A. T.
Stewart. I know where the body is
and all parties concerned. I ask no re-
ward but a pardon, and will expose all
as they have betMyed nite. If a pardon
be granted telegraph to Omaha Bee,
Omaha,NebraskandI will give myself
up to the officers of that city, or appear
in NeW'York,if I ani assured no harm
may befall me. Signed, An assistant of
the crew."

The mayor will not notice the letter.

By Accident Only.

er developments of the killing of Rev.
R. E. Whte, cause, the, belief : that he
came to his death by an accidental shot
from a rule in the hands of, spme per-
son4 at a distance, the ball Iracbiheflne
Ana sinking mm a.cupn an angle as to
at first malttwiinyrisKon that the
shot was fired but a few steps off.
Richard Cofeaannaeon rewasedl

ippoiuted Receiver.

Charleston, November 25. Ex--At

torney-Gener- al Cotfnor has! been ap
pointed oy tne state court, receiver 01
the Greenville and Columbia Rail-
road.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIBES.

he OTeat FehtoirCJollierv. . . flomnariv.
rf- -i i3i .J f. A i nor, JUnttOB, nasA aetermmea .tto cease
worKiirg ics mines until trade revives.

The Alabama Central Bailroad has
completed its new line-t- Meridian via
Lauderdale. The: first train went
through Monday.

A Montreal dispatch says the Vice
liegal party will arrive there Friday at
ii.su a. m. , r r ;

John Brown & Co-- cordage manufac
turers, of Quebec have suspended.
Liabilities, $150,000, principally among
iucai creuiiors.

Their on tase. nned.

The Arlington case which was appoint-
ed to commence here to-da-y, the partiesnot being present goes over by regular
wuuuuauce to tne regular Januaryterm. Tt tpHi ko 4-- .v. iu'

SJ?. ,abVv to;vpfocure the atten--Judge Bond with him then. '

ivSP""116! should be com

ruth iiw Kr,: rr"D wmwmhom
bare

: r wl& ie.pwa, wwp& otbetwtoe irauld

shin 1viir at I nchhr. A fanic occurred

jumjiea overoparq. some accounisjsay
sixt ersqgg;vttre idrolKneca ; others oi

K0GUESS OF THE KMPBESS' ARMT.

The Afghan Forces Jflying Before It
ThfiAmegAuthjmtBrxtyed,in
; itlkMdMATlrrktoru. J

jja&Jca. dated, Monday morning. ; 7
o'clockj ( in, the THulu TeUgrvph, ays :
"Leaving AliMusjid: in, charge of . the
rBritislL, Genj;fBrQwnV pushedi-on- , the
headV jnen; Qf :e hUl;, tribes coming
ontoin; the- - roijite to; congratulate : him
antt. payti,tfleir! respects. tQ; Xundikana,
vuirteeiL miies pi; , . wnere ine aavance
force bivouacked. .Maj. Caragnari rode
prt to Dakka .which he reached at 7
o'clock Saturday evemihff. thee .Khan ; of
Lalpcr meeting him tp offer submis
sion, rAt aawnxSaturaav morning, the
iintish. troops resumeql their march, ar
riving afcjafjta,atnoouana nnaing wiat
the deserted, foit had; been! plundered
by .the neighboring tribes. The British
advance has now reached the- frontier
01 , Aignaniscan proper, destroying by
iLs. successes tne, Ameers authority m
the independent territorv. 80. miles m.
widtn Xrom Jutnrood ; to Dakka.-- , The

cape, has peen. plimdered of everything.
ine country naying i nsen against it, re-
fusing it shelter. The news is confirm
ed toac , Jeiaiabad has. been - evacuated,
anathe garrison is in a headlong flight
tovf ards CabuL , .Mahomed Shah Khan,
chief of the Lalpoor, and head of, the
Mahomed&L hitherto the Ameer's ally,
has placed himself - m Maj. Curanaris'
nanas. - ...

Gen.Ttoberts has reached a point half
way between Hazaripir

.
andthe Kurumn A. XT 1J -x wi, iie umi 110 resistance, iien j lseu

dulpt- - entered Peshween this evening.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

Washington, November 26 Cant
Brown, commanding the United States
steamer, Alaska reports having amy
ed with that vessel at Panama on the
llth. :

Revenue Agent Chapman telegraphs
to Commissioner Baum that in a raid
through Polk and Rutherford counties.
JNortn Carolina, ne round xwenty-si- x

illicit oistuienes : nine onlv were or
have been recently in operation. He
arrested two distillers, seized five stills
and fixtures and a large quantity of il
licit material.

The joint committee of both houses
of Congress investigating the auestion
of the transfer of the Indian bureau to
the War Department, met to-la- y. No
business ; of a . 'public character was
transacted. . : The committee adjourned
until to-morr-

Tie SeaslOB f the National Gran -- r.
BiCHMONiK Va November m The

National Grange Patrons of Husbandry,
wmcn has been in session here nearlv
a week, adjourned until Thursday in
oraer 10 give tne delegates an opportu-
nity to accept an invitation of Church
land grange, ofNorfolk county, to visit
them. : Nearlv every member left on
the steamer, Wyanoke, this evening, en
route for Norfolk. '
' In to-da- y's session Mr.' Darden, of

MississippL m advocating the resolu
tions setting forth more directly and
distinctly the purposes- - and principles
of the order, said the people of his
State felt no ill will toward the people
of the North, Had ' any ever existed it
has been dispelled by the kind sympa-
thies of that section towards the South
during her recently plague stricken con-
dition.; He wanted the Northern peo-
ple to remember during the coming
political struggle mat-- wnat politicians
might sav towards arraying one section
against ine otner was not a true renec-
tion of the sentiment of the farmers of
the South.

! Much business has been done bv the
National Grange lookingto the general
gooa or tne oraer.;

A Foal Crtaeln Illinois.

Cincinnati, November 28. A special
aispatcn ' says news has lust been re
ceived of 'a foul murder Saturday at
Augusta, uancock county, ill. Dr.
Daniel Person, a physician of high
standing, was called upon Saturday
night by an Unknown man who said he
had been sent to call the doctor to at
tend Mrs. Gorw00, about three miles
distant, who was ilL The doctor sad
dled his horse and started. About an
hour later he was ' found on the road
side horribly mangled, his skull broken
Dy an iron ; bar which was lying near
him. Dr. Person was a member of the
board of toWn trustees and Was Very
active in suppressing lawlessness. 1
is thought1 that so the bne whb had re--

stigation committed the murder.

ActlTe Measures to Suppress a Rebellion
: Xondon, November 20. The Times

says' vigbrbus measures are being taken
for the1 effectual suppression of the
Trousroal rebellion. The mail steam
ers ofthe Cape of Good Hopeiihes are
being? fitted as transports f6rJthe first

of froops t6 sail early
iji Awueiuuer.' -

'''The' people' tit. the 'preseent'Ch'imiipldlt'
Tlvbig uncferthe dear, skies and frosty dars. ' The
dread ytoltot, jejlow lererj. has left, and the sprite
of men are once, nore- - in accord with tne develop-'mer- it

of their beautiful city. As the best evidence
: of the rrowlnff orosnerltar. it Is noted that the aalea
ot :ttccets.ln th jgilraordlnar Grand; Dnnrtng,
.wuiuu iia&es piaoe ua . xfwaaax, . jJeceinoer-.iuui- ,
under1 ' the' manaeemeht .and care of imvml
Beauregard, of Louislaaa, and Jubal Karty. of Vtr--

TELEGEAPHIC HAEKE! fiEfORTS.
.

I
N

PROD

BALTutowt tJats 6uiet and firm 'Othjfern 26aP,
rwwwm wiuie zsav, ao mliea iIDttl. ' HWIBHRU

quiei ana nominally tmefiaageev mater easier and
manto, puiucnoioe ,wi88ieni.paci6e4 i.eai8, mils

lull and heavy i mq cargoes UVa
16 Whiskey dan and nominal' --Sugar eaflleii
A sorry. j ji',- 1; j'-i- lj In-ji- .Mlt.wf... ii :: 1

' ClMfciHMATiRourdullnd urjhartBid.' wiieat
huwbw, reoanq wnse uoi iiaam quiet ror easnana active lor mtures at a23, eashW3 Oats qufet
saia steady at zao. vot. la active demand at 4. 10
cash X00. . Lard easier: steam R.TSI kern hnmi.
naL Balk meats qnlet: shoulders dear rib3.85, clear sidest 4.00; baeon to ; good - demand;
shoulders 8, vleai Wb 414, clear sides 4V. Whiskey

ana nncnangea. nogs easier; pacxing2.tioa76. '

I rRw TOUt 'kmr .slbrhtlv 'tri bnvnni iniir
prices, however, without important change;

ooinnion to fatrextra
'4:00a5.op, good tocbotoe ditto 5 l(5a26.r wheat
--irregular tad nnsetUed. eenlnUa figher1 aid
aonext qtel at medVanee;spn&K 8UaH4 imgrad- -.

w.wtiAwwra soaae nrraer out. very
uuici; uugnwea 4oaovg, no. s, 41VS- - oats qui
Coffee dull: Bio cargoes quoted at HiAaltt, ditto

Sugar duB and teeavy, nearly
nomtDL Molasses quiet randi unchanged. R'ee

moderate demand Forii steady;
jusra sreaoy. ; wnisKey am.

IfrejghtS steady;;! ffWi.3J jJMU 'tlx
'.Sill nil .. - mi Uui iu; MA

- .nOTTOM. . -

KsH0WHjUDi; miaaimir"Ma net reesints
ajBiKk-grose-toc- a V&utU export eoasewtae;Jes fl50seDOrttofliBmiilHi.t)l''--

' M JUUMlMBilm ' iv
Mi-i-- i uh-u- tili rt iWrfw .fKXl.OOI? Jos iiem

.M.BosiaH-Do- il f snlddllnf -- itHie.?"ow);mtddling
feVlCj ood ordinarje; net reoelpts t.214; gross
a,ivo; Mtuss , bwck Ltvyz; ezponsw ureu tan
mm

lta 14l6rooCodjy 'J: toet reoeldu r.M t,

ranJrWet.raUaifng Whet; low
ruddling. Wei good prdlnary. &xi set. reeeiptillte&ii X"lMijWDten 400; stock
wvw, wiwa w wnw on(aia

AS sin SIOK

KftfQr itt.eriiOsr-ralBu-te of the
Occurrence.

IiONDON. "Nov. 26. The Hambnre--

FAmeriean Line steamship Foramerania,
Captayvcbwesen,rhKbi aatled fi

New Yfki NotwnWK iWfori
Jhttfi arrivaii air "Plvmnnth at. .midnight
on the 24th mst She came into colli
sion last night about anidnight, during
a fog, about lour miles southwest orj
Folkestone, with a vessel-reporte- d to be
the Welslibark:NoetEiian,'Of iOatnar--,
Von frmi liottendam ;for iCrduLrin.
ballat.n The Pommerania at the' time- -

wa&tH!her way from PlymoutntoJHam
--burg.i The steamship founderedin about
ten lainntea. we jwnreaanasevienty- -
twtf of the passajei,ani .crew, were
jBavedbyitbejiron screwi.steainer (Ctten-- j

ffarryi; oifMiddlesooro. fantt tonaed at
Dover. The! vessel! .with whieh ; the- -

Pommerania c)Uided . is; :anchored off.
Polkestone- - witht. bows stove-forwar- d

and: her compartment full of water-an- d
ft tugihasgonet her assistance.: i i j

- Aitelegram justTeeeived by the agents
in this city of the Hambursr American
Line . saya ; 6. of . the - persons pn the,
Pomoaeraaia are saved and; 68 nussipg.
iniudingiCaptj Sehwepsern i.The; Beu-J- j
teTeiegram impany nave a ajspatcn
which says :s The collision occurred at

fforty injjmutesjfafteielevenlaat night,
during a aensQ,iogiaiJei srommerania
sank i ma thirty. minutes after the aici--
ttens.Qccurred., A. hundred and seventy
persons were saved out of a total of 220
on 5a0.v iity are oeueveato Re lost,
including uapt. bcnwensen, seeona om
cer 'Towflces and third officer Yamoso.r

London, Nov. 2d 4 p. m.-Furt- her

particulars .of , the Ppmmerania disaster
show that at the time of the collision
she; was near Dungennis Point, about
three miles from shore. She was struck
on her starboard, side. : midships, and
sank in less than twenty minutes. Dis
tress signals were, jgiven and respondea
to by the steamer Glengarry, proceed
ing down the channel;' Which made ail
speed toward the scene of . the . disaster,
There were nine boats on the Pommer- -

ania. four of which were emshed in the
collision. 1 Pive Were got off, but one
being overcrowded with passenger was
sunk. All the boats bulled awaV from
the doomed ship leaving! the" captain
Who refused to quit the ship until the
last moment - The last boat to leave
was under the chief officer who did: all
in his ooWer to persuade the captain to
leave. After pulling for half an hour
the survivors were -- picked up by the
Glengarry. One of the "gentlemen Was:
taken from the water in an unconscious
state and restored to consciousness. The
Glengarry stayed near the; scerfe until
aayDreas, nm we --tauiraiii .was
seen with her masts above water. ' No
other bodies were recovered. The Glen

then proceeded to Dover with?:arry saved Jand ; landed them at 9
o'clock, when therwete taken to-th-

Sailors' Home ana 'treated with every
kindness and oreakfastecL' The story
told by the sturvrvors tends" to show that
the greatest possible order under the
circumstances was maintained oyxne
bmcers and male portfon of the crew.

New York, Nov. The agents in
New' York of the une have the ioiiow
ig dispatch : Fhe Ponnnerania sank
at midnight during a fog, near Folke
stone, after couisrai with a .British DarK.
One hundred , and, seventy-tw- o of the
passengers and crew were saved and
landed at Dover. The names are not
yet known; will telegraph full particu
lars as soon as possible.

Dov'er,Nov. of the
vessel which sank tbe .Pommexania. is
Mod Eilion. She is now docked at
Dover. .

'

London. Nov. 266 p. m.The agent
of the New York Associated Press has
telegraphed tp. Cherbourg for a list of
wte passengers oi ine jrommeraiua
which landed at that place. Only five
of the first-cla- ss passengers saved are at
Dover. These, are Miss. Maryv;iymer
and Miss Hose N. Clvmer. of ibiladel
phiai MrrAlfJred Faber, of New York;
Mrs.O. Ohrnatiel. of New York, and

trVfT.oppenneisen. ofarnburg.
r t fri. . C.: i- - C r

the Hamburg American bteamsnip
Company say 47 passengers of the Pop-meran- ia

were to have landed at Ply-
mouth and Cherbourg, leaving 104 on
board;- - Four second and one third class
passengers embarked at Plymouth,
making the total mimDer oi passengers
on board when the disaster occurred
109. provided 47 had landed as intended.
The agent of the company at Plymouth
says the following passengers landed
there: Miss Ekomgs. Miss Wilson and
Messrs. :Brbeck,:;.:asterbrook, Hunt
i ankernis, rearco. i'earn, tfniiuppiana
Tlionias ten In all. ' .i.:-.: 1.3. t

A 'dismtch from Dover td-- the Press
Assbciation savs "Miss iCKUetmes,. the
ehief engineer; J. Scbeidingj Doctor C
i'eters. cner steward, ana. two steve
dores are supposed to have been drown
ed. , A genUeman named Schneider
and, a lady named Horman ' (pos--
sibly,, Miss , APUite t X ewaarrn.:-wer- e

among the saveOci. The iouo wing latne
harmiye or Louisa LarananH; or

'.o.meM'4tai:rtm and gotto Ply-
mouth abot o'clock in the morning
bf. thcSt litmm'yf e-

- landed some
passeugers ana took some for Hamburg
and then ran for Cherbourg and lanaea
the paBsenttei-s-, rieartjf all of whom were
eabiri,. Those left were mostly between
decks, i The .crew 'Consisted. of. 111' I
was.in bed last night Wano-n- t a arter

bumo as if the Pommerama had struck
upon "arock. wa'alarhied; bnt did
hot'thihk affirst that it Was ' anything
y,exv serio.uaaa Yie had. kept a gopd
lookout and ta captain .appeared to be
veryoMfeM ita-lii- s hundredand
twenty-sixt- h voyage, he had told . us.
He celebrated his hundred alid' twenty- -

fifth when he was last at Hamburg. A
few seconds after the collision the stew
ard,and some, of the. crew came running
to us ami sam a sailing uaiquc uou iun
into us and we were all to get on deck.
I went on deck directly , and saw our
sKyugnu um tue iog was sujibxx
could see nothing else ; but they told
me the bark had run away. Tnecrew
Were then all busy lowering boats.
The shin was beginning: to sank. ;! In
lowering the boats there was great con
fusion, everybody trylng"TOcrowa into
them. One boat was filled and sank
immediately after it got into the water.
Two others were smashed' by 'collision.
TJhe boats vyerf!,fatenednPv tight and
we could not get them undone. The
Pomerania was eittkintf rapidly; Therei
were a number of .women .among the
passengers I don f Know how many,
bob eight have been, saved; and tt baby
Lthink the baby's mother has been
drowned. Our captaih had some fire
works on board and then let them oft
We managed tq get tato the boats that
remameu tmu aau utxsu wew muwuv msu
minutes when the steamer, Glengarry,
PkketLus nPiU ahecruisecLabaut along

avJWitfg
1 saw him w&eMPWi-JiQaf- i igotrt away
from the stealer standing on the bridge:
giVmfc chrmariatrying to obtain order!
and save as many as he could. In
twenty minutes after the collision the
Pomerania, went down, itShej did not
keel over but went dbwnvgramally.- The London, Chatham and Dover
BalrWay broughti' treetbiTibrtaohrhis
afternoon Ityofj-jth- e Pomerania'e aurr!
Yivors, 65 being seamen and the others
second - and third-cl- ass passengers.:
There were no .first-cla- ss .passengers
and nowdmen Jam6hg'thern. ,:.They;
were xurwaraea to uermany. 1 -

tTTEEVob,; !tttVember 28. During a
ucuaw iug w-ua-y a uamaen terry ooa

free-tor- e rftuon.
do

' THB? METHODIST COIFCSESCE THE WORK

safe':.

Lsesi

C&nfereneef the
Methodist EDiseoYMCaimfoS&itli Will

convene in Tryon Street church olfthis
city at 9 o'clock a. m. to-da-y. Bishop
George Pierce, D, J), ot Georgia,will
preside. Tbxs conference embraces 4dl.

the iarri&ryDi'ttie State which iiesW
tween the'Bfue Kidge and the !R6an6ke

river. The remainder of the State is
embraced in the Virginia and Holston
conferences.

TheaAserhbling in.bttr city, of this
large $na;dlfnguisho4 body jof Chris-

tian ministers and Iaynfen.Hhe author-
ized representatives in matters Of

Church government and polity of the
large and influential denomination
which has done $o .much,' and which is
destined to do piult Tnore for the
evangelizatioa of the world, would seem
to be a fitting occasion upon which to
lav before the readers of The Ob
serves some facts in reference to the
growth of Methodism in the State of
North Carolina and in the United
States. . . -

In May, 1776, at a conference held in
the city of Baltimore, a new circuit was
organized and called the " Carolina Cir-

cuit." Three preachers were appointed
to this new field, viz: Edward Dunn-gad- o,

Francis Paythrep and Isaac Ta-tu- m.

These men have gone to their re-

wards and their successors have pressed
on for one hundred years in the prose-

cution of i the glorious work in which
they fought and triumphed. To-da- y we
look back over the field of toil and be-

hold grand results : a great people, in-

stinct with the life and soul of a glori-

ous Christian faith, churches, colleges
and seminaries of learning dotting the
whole land, and the vitalizing power of
Christianity nerved fth the energy
of divine truth reaching into and ele-

vating all classes of society and all
forms of belief.

The success of Methodism in the
State and nation is .simply wonderful.
In 1776, there were in North Carolina
three Methodist preachers and six nun-- l
dred and eightythree hfembers?' 'Now
there are in this State not less than five
hundred Methodist preachers travel-
ing imd local and abou one,hjuidred
and twenty thousand members.

There were In the ' United States in
1776, twenty-fiv- e Methodist preachers
and 4,921 members. Now there are in the
United States .more than 40,000 Method-
ist preachers and more than 3,000,000

members. In North Carolina the
Methodists and Baptists are ' about
equal in numbers. Ih the United Stales
there are about 300,000 Episcopalians,
1,000,000 Presbyterians, 2,000,000 Baptists
and 3,000,000 Jejhodists. , All three of
the denominations named above were
well organized and at work in this
country long before the Methodists
The census of the United States for
1870 shows that the " Methodists had
more than one-thir-d bf all the church
organizations; one-thir- d of all the
church edifices, nearly one-thir- d of all
the sittings and nearly one-fift-h of all
the church property of the United
States.

This marvelous success shows the
presence and operation of living and
powerful forces. Methodism keeps all
her churches constantly supplied with
pastors, and brings the entire pastorate
under annual review and thus prevents
stagnation. Methodism preaches the
great saving doctrines of the Bible ; in-

sists on experimental Godliness; a con-
sciousness of sins forgiven and peace
with God through faith in Christ and
regeneration by the Holyi(Ghost., .Her
mifiitrf ae required to be men of one
wwlr-sati-ng soulsT If the people of
Charlotte will look in on this confer-
ence of heroic itinerants they will see
one company of the "hard-ridin- g caval-
ry of Zion's mighty hosts; the engineer-corp- s;

the sappers and 'miners who pre-
pare the way of the Lord and make
strait his paths" from the sea-boa- rd to
the mountains. Whether they have
preached m? districts,'' stations', Circuits
as missionaries, or labored in colleges
and seminaries of learning, or stand as
editors on the watch-tower- s, all have

: worked hard andj the , (Vt majority, on
small pay inspired by one great, glori-
ous aim the salvation of human souls.
They have toiled in faith and their toils
have not been in vain. The shouts of
souls-save- d from the snares of the'
Devil, hareresoufided from ocean-beac- h

to mountain-top- . This noble band of
self-sacrifici- ng men are here to recount
their toils and triumphs and to arrange
for future and grander successes. We
trust lb ejir stay. in purely willb pleas-
ant and that the sound of the Mastei'd
footsteps will be heard behind them.

- Increase of Southern Power at
Washington. This lachrymal wail
goes op from ' the offlWtf the' Washing-
ton Republican:

The thirty-fiv- e representatives in the
- House andithe ieiecteraJ toUegenadded
to the Southern sectional strength in
the councils of the governmentby the
enfranchisement of the ; blacks, under,
the war amendments to1 the constitu-
tion, are now captured by the Bourbon
.Democracy. uepuDiicans generally wul
notxoreei irus iacyumMrjauve as it is
of th&furtheiifact thalbyjprovidmg fcr
this in&tfejislreprewmfeaoAnl- - that
way tBey:psacutui iww tueaiaace
of power in the government in the
hands of its enemies.

AhJ ye3, .Hoist by yaur own petard,
A case of digging a pit and yourself
failing into it, so to speak. This has
been precisely the jultT.uppAtthe Re
publican party of. its enfranchisement
of the negro, but then yes, then what
are you going to dq.about it v- yQlu--,

uons never go Dacawaru.

rTToniy. vvvs ittA&eiu Confflre ssman
vlestfteWoM of South
Carolina; mmmzpwm?'- the members bf'the 'Legislature of Bis

next BOslon'of a gener'alLtSoctlawv ;

ONDON AND I

Q.LOBE (KIBE) rNS. xM
0

MI1I , IW , ,

ASSSI8, $8,ooo.ooa

i ,Ufe poUcliOpex cent below usual ate.

Hi ttKt: ...il iBKD,NAaH, ..A4UMXj.Ta. , .. .
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Motels.
HABLOTTE HOTKL.

CHABLOTTE, N. C.

Terms, Per Day $ 2 00

Table Board, Per Month. Iri 00

FIELD BBOXHEBS, Proprietors

. Being determined tokeep a Flret-Clas- s House,

we respectfully soffeW a share of public patronage.

J. T. JULIAN, Superintendent

BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.
augl

AT THEgTOP
BOYDEN HOUSE.

Salisbury. N. C.

C. S. Bbown, Proprietor,

tLate of the National Hotel, Raleigh.

C. S. Brown, Jr Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelburn As-
sistant

dec 30

QHABLOTTE OPERA HOUSE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 27th, 1878.

'
The Celebrated

v-.- .- ;-

COLEMAN SISTERS,

Under the auspices of the Charlotte Grays, assisted
hf a foil anroBplte oompany, will
r glvS oM of their !

MUSICAL PABLOB ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Charlotte Gray endorse this one of
the most chaste and refined entertainments now
upon the stage. : .

' : ' 'i '

soalb or pbicxs: .

General admission, ....... 60 cents
Reserved seats, .....76 cents

stenu. r
nov23 3t

OLLAB

ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

The new volume begins January 1st 187012pages, 36 oolumns, full of Illustrations of New
Improvements in Machinery, Tools, Implements
Patents, Apparatus and Processes, with valuable
Work Shop Hints and Family Receipts. Plain,
popular and readable articles from the best writers
on Science and the Industrial Arts. Also a List of
Allowed Patents, with name and address of each
Inventor, a new feature, to : begin January 1st of
especial value to Inventors and Patentees not
found in any other Journal.

The Illustrated Scientific News has a large circu-
lation. One votarme - makes about 800 pages,
printed on fine paper for only One Dolhr a rear.
less to clubs. Specimens supplied. Subscriptions
uniea now tin ena 01 year isiv. Address

& H.. WALES A SON. Publishers.
novl9 dw lm 10 Spruce St, New York.

OLD OB NEW BLINDS FITTED

WITH

DEARBORN'S BLIND AWNING FIXTURES.

Oaa be used both ways,

Either as an iii :or; Bttnds, making the best
..1.

and cheapest awning known.
Ask your hardware dealer for them, or send

for explanatory circulars to the manufacturers.

BOSTON BLOWER COMPANY,

Boston, Mass.

novl9 lm

QN CONSIGNMENT,

5 barrels 1,500 Florida Oranges, Just received
from Waldo, Florida. Also 8 dozen Oak and Hick-
ory Thomasvule Chairs, which are not surpassed
for finish substantial and cheap.

BT-- For sale low, by B. N. SMITH.
nov20 " : - - : .

NEW COBSET;! , .

something comfortable, neat and cheap;,call and
see it Also, a new tot of

BOULEVARD

K K RRK TTTT
K K s, R R TKK BBS TK K n B, R T"bs8 T,.

and

DBESS. GOODS,
ft2lf.it ;'

At killing prices, at"'' ' 1u"' umt. !!. oi

, . BARBLNGEB A TROTTER'S.
nov26jj -

j ; "

sccllaiicous.
TTING'S MOUNTAIN HOTEL.

I take pleasure tn announcing to the public that

KING'S MOUNTAIN HOTEL,

and thathndermy management the house' will be;
fSSfJ?8.? country. Having beenjely refltted and refuratehti sod supplied with?
acompetent corps of servants.! W tomakemy

Date, Nor, 10, 78.''l',lTo.;2.' '
No. 4 ' DeJ!

" ; DaPr Dally " exSutL
Leave Charlotte, 8.4&(m J&S5 omr Greensboro, : 8.20 am 1, 4.10pin

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25pm 90 a at .h ;

. .T- -r- I ,n tn i !

NO. 3 Connects at Salisburr with W V CftH tar
allTOlntfl tn Westenr North Carolina: daiir exnnt
Bundays ; At Greeboro'wttkB. D. &. B. for all

r. A WR-B- , foe Wilmington, ,,
NO. 4 Cotineetg kt'ereensboro 'wtrh ' fi

B. tor an points North, East ah West1 UJ i-

TXAism-iaouf- s wxsnr.

VN-T- i

Dte,lfOT.lO,r78. .Noil HDL-- jDafly
I Dally, auy,. up

i Leave Goldsboro. f fl.50 am 6.S5inr,'to" '

niitosoam
' rrlve Chptto,7 tffs m-- jSO am

m

il.
MA il nlllliMgSl tf HMiliiH 11 n- - t

?HS?SMift C.AAJB..-B- - lot an

SsMthj-aastljaiif 7iKo5uw.. i

At CharloU with 4--- C". 4 for.potSoutkarShulb biSii off
JilXttUi

ArrlreSatem" tRSC
4i

urnsnqrovrj-ijij- ; ?i;.f5

1 vyt .WJtiTnia CABg'WirafirAiti; juHTt
Wways-T- r N&iinaY,

IChartqtte,andDotti ayon lsNosT bS

prtpclP pototoSouth,- -
South-wrtTVe- at North'

For. Emigrant rates toliUsln AdSanJ
jag- - and Teias. iddfesiI:,""i "X --nnA v.l7nir tbu & VACanjEDa :i.i

QOBN AND WHEAT FJtCHANGE,

Postofflce Address, Charlotte City Mlh.
Parties having grain to grtnd-o-r to sell , will find

It to their Interest to call ou the undersigned. Mea I

ground either fine or coarse, according to order.
Thankful for.fornier.patDonage, Ijtrtn give my

prompt personal attention to all orders from one
bushel to a car load.

ROBERT D. GRAHAM,
Superintendent


